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,., 
LErnlR from tilt aECRETARY 0]' ,~TATE! FOR. INDIA to 

! 'Sm HENRY.FOWLER. 

SIR, .; India Office, 29th April 1898. v/ . .' ,,:,. , . 
I ENCLOSE for your perusal a copy of 9! letter recently received from the 

(}overnment of India on tht subject of the meas'ures to be taken for making effective 
~he policy adopted by Htr Majesty's Government in 1893, and initiated by the 
closing of the Indian mints, I also enclose II copy' of my i·eply.· 

• 
You are aware of the fact that the adoptio of 'this policy followed upon an 

oxhaustive inquiry by a Conmittee presided, over y Lord' Hersohell, and that copies 
llf the Report of that Committee/oftha eviden~ ''taken by it, and of the coruiequent 

, I . 

oorrespondence between th~Secretary of State for dia in Council and the Government 
of India, were laid before ndiament. You are so aware that, in the autumn of 
1897, proposals for an in mational agreement a ecting the currenc:y of India were 
under the consideration of filer Majesty's Gover :ent, and that a correspondence on 
the subject, including a vet' important letter fr the Government of India, was 
published as a Parliamenta~"paper as soon as a deeisioD. had been,ar.rivedat.' To all 
these documents I would inde your special attentit. . 

In consideration of the vely great importanoe o.the snbject of the Government of. 
IUllia's proposals, it has bt,en decided to refer . em to a Committee, which will 
considor whether the objec~'~hich the Governmen~ of India have in view can best be 
att!lilled by the measures v-bich they suggest or ot lerwise. It will be the duty of the 
Committee to deliberate a~dreport to me upon I ese proposals, and upon any other 
matter whioh they may regard as relevant thereto, including the monetary system now 
in force in India, and the probable effect of any proposed changes upon the internal 
trade and taxation of that country; and to Bubmitany modifications of the proposals 
of the . Indian Government, or any suggestions of their own, which they may think 
adyi.sable for the establislrnent of Ii satisfactory system of ourrenoy in India, and for 
seonring, as far as is prioticablo, a stable exchange between that country and the 
United Kingdom. 

" 

The Committee will moet in this Office, and, in l acoordance with the precedent of 
18\)2-93, ita proceodings, so long 118 it is in session, will for obvious reasons not be , 
open to the publio, though they will be published when its labours are over, with the 
ovi,lcnce and information it has collected. Subject ,to' this condition, it will be at 
liberty to aot as its members may think most desirable for the attainment of the end . ' 

1U vIew. 

You will observe that, ia my Despatch of the 7th'of April 1898;1 have assured the 
Goyornment of Indi" thl\t no effort would be wanting, either on the part of the 
OOllllllittoo or on tb'lt of lior Majesty's Government, to arrive at a Speedy decision; 
811d I trust that the CommivRe will aooordingly avoid all unnecessary delay, and will 
confille their inquiry strictly ;0 such matters lIB thl'y may deem re!.ovan' to the question 
under cousideration. 

.2 
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You have already intimated to me your willingness t., secede to my request that 
you would act as Chairman of this Committee, which will b constituted as follows ;-

lJ:he Right Honourable Sir Henry H. Fowler, G.C.S.I.,M.P., Chairman. 
The Lord Balfour of Burleigh, Secretary for Scotlan!'i. 
Sir John Muir, Bart., lately Lord Provost of Glasgow.! 
Sir Francis Mowatt, K.C.B., Secretary to the Treasury \ 
Sir David Barbour •. K.C.S.!., lately Financial Mem1:.:r· of the Council of the 

Governor General of India. 
S4' Charles Crosthwaite, K.C.S.I.,' Member of the Counel of In'dia. 
Mr.F. C. La Marchant, Member' of the Council of India . 

- Mr. Everard Hambro. a Directorof the Bank of Englanl. 
Mr. W. H. Holland, preSident~"'t the Manchester ChamJer of Commerce. 
Mr. Robert Campbell, General tanager of the NationalBank of IndIa; and 
Sir Alfred Dent, K.C.M.G. f, ' . 
Mr. Robert Chalmers, of He. ~Majesty's Treasury, wi! act .as Secretary to the 

Committee. i 
I shall be prepared. on receiving your report, to give to it o.y most careful and prompt 

consideration. ' 
I Jol, &c. 

The Right Honourable , (Signed) QEORGE HAMILTON. 
Sir Henry H. Fowler, G.C.S.!., Mr., 

&c., &c., &0. , 
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ANAL Y SIS 0 F E V IDE NeE. 

SII!. J. L. MAOKAY. K.O.I.E. 
h a" mf)miJor or the Council of Jndia;. was fo'~ maDY 

Y0l1l'8 cngng~d in hUf.lineJolB. in Ind.io.; was Pl'Psident 
of the ll"ngul Oha.Dl.Uer of Commerce. and Member 
of the V i<:eroy'8 Legislative Council, 1-6. 

,Decline in the valno of silver and of the rup<!e from 
]M73,--ill Bpim of the purchnftet! 'of silver by AmericQ 
under tho Blu.nd Act and th", Sh~rma.n Act, i-22, il20. 

Suggostions u.s to reform of Indian currezlcy sy8tcm 
·U1unc by Bengal Chamber of O()mmCtC~ in. 1~92. 
23-5. -, 

Appointment of Lord He~sohell's Oommittee in.l892 to 
<,_oneider t.he oxpediency of Btopping the free coinage' 
of silver, :.106-32. I. ' .' ' 

Lord HOJ'80hcll'ta Committee reported in favour of the 
r\u!ling of the mints; tho measure carried out; 
dllfereuC'e of' opinion among the mercantile community 
in India in 1892 IUld 1~9~, a:l-5\!, 53z,.ni, 556-iO. 

El"poriencc ba,R I:Ibown thil.t the objections of t,hc closing 
of the miuts wero not well rounded. The chief 
objections Wt'fl' :-

(1.) That tl", exohanp:e vAh .. of tho rupee would 
('ollt,i!l1lC tu follow the price of l'Iilver, 60-111. 

(2.) 'l'hu.t politioal trouhle would arise from the 
dnIll'ucintiun uf' uneoiucd Rilvef in tho possession 
of the nat.ives of India. 60. IM·rBO. 543-54, U9f)-7. 
i79-80.. ! ' . 

(S.) That tho export tI'na. 01' lildi. would bo injured 
if tho fl111 ill excha.lIge were arl'c~ted, ·60), 
181-2·16. . 

("') Thu.t the Govornmeut ronnUe from railway@ 
and irrigation works would deoline. liO, 247·-49. 

(5.) That the b .. hmce of t11><1. would go Ug";llst 
. India, 60, 250.-8. 

(6.) That iJlicit coiuag. would he enoouraged, 50, 
2Mk\2. 

(i ~ 1'hot m.oont.ellt wonld be <J1'e .. ted, 60, 203-4. 
(8.) That tho Govornment would havo the power of 

mft.D.ip,ulu.ting the ourrency for its own purposDs, 
60, 26!"~l h!. 

(g.) Thot Indian manufaotures would sulfer, 60. 
31:1-42. 

(l0.) Th.t tho ""port trod. in yom aud rice would 
BUm.·r, 60. 3403. 

(1\.) '!'hat ludian raw oottou would 1><. h&Jldicappod 
in c('mpc~ition with American cotton,Btl, 344-W. 

(12.) That the int.'mal trado ot' Imli. wonld bo 
hamperod, 60.351-415. 

(Ill.) Tlmt lh. too, industry w"uld be injured, 1l0. 
U~~, 2Q6..t1, '1S-77~ a:!t)-:.n. .. 

Wl\ge8 nud priocli! ho.vo nut been muoh atfoct-cd by the 
,-ito of l,be exchall~e vrLIu~ of the rupee a.bove Ule 
intriuaic, value, 112-8. 1:.w...i~1. 32B, oas-p. i81-3; 
though thf' pri.ce of upium hna falit'D, 118-20, 12;t, 
15~-4. [""O-~. 

L\(,I~\Mf'd uutput of coal in India tJinOP ol08ingof minttl, 
4tHl-I4.·· ... ,-

Div{lJ¥it7 of opinion ill India IWI to (lifocts of the <'losing 
~~r tho miuts and (\g to the fluther Ult'U1U'88 thaI; 
should 00 ncluptt'(i, 491-':'15. 61lt)-,. 

L&'I"gt' 101.pt.'lmlGtivt'l imports of ailvt:>..r into India 
Ilrt'vloua t-u l~'i. redult,iug fur a timl..' in low bank 
raw. :lh~:.!I, 794-6.. -

TIlt' nk~nt ulon,·u-.ry 8t.I'infltlu(':y in l1ulia rc~ulted from 
aollrt"t,., of lo.Ul~LJle capital. Dot from sC'a.rcity of 
(,l1rl't'n('~'_ ~t\....S. 3\1.;'-1:3 ... 7S-S0. 6:!:r-8. 571~. 6bd-9. 
'j1..'kJ-·l:a. 7'.l7 -n: •• i ~ 7tl. 

~"ho lK'arcitJ of loa1l.sble oapilal jll due tAo) ,,-aut of OOllfl~ 
. denNt ill thu dt,t.c:rmil\~ltill1.l ('Ir the t.i-oV'emmf'nt to 
...... I,li.b a gold .tanlbord, 2'iIl-&I, ~Ill. ~75-81l, 
113-di, 778. 

Tbo lodring "p uf mOllti1 ooll,,,,,,·d by tbe Gonorumollt 
as nt1't'Uu.o caneee 1tUD1O inrou.'\"'\!uiel\tJe. 37f,...SJ. 395-
~9, -I(l:h). 081-3 .. 

Varit'1US CIlUHlill otbn toon th'\!?tl a.tf~krn( the volnme 
of thl) (!UTN,UCY atTtIOt tho 1'11"- (lr ex,cha.ll.tlV, au .. l ha9'O 
aJI'ect.l i' sinN lhe closillg or the miuts, n..: .. 
redu('Uon in th\, inlptN of 8il~. borrowing ia 
t:ngIUld .... mi_,,,, of ""lj,i .... {ront Ind;", good and 
ba~l hllU"n.t~ tbo prit'l\ QhtSida Iudia of !!t'odueta 
t'xPJI'ttKl from India. 9('-7, hH-tl, 2~, o~9, i7~ 

• l't1t.L 

i'!ir J. L. MACKAY, K.C.I.E.-e01lt. 
Prices in India do not indicate 11 contraction of the 

clI'rrcncy, thongh 0. contraction ma.y havo .taken 
'Place. 6~0-42. . 

Ourrency redundan. till 16d. basis i. established, 700-2. 
Method of estoblishing Il gold standard; disadvantages 

of o.n increase in the sterling obligations of India. 
6IH-85; possibility of accumulating gold ont of 
revenuc, 707. 

Gain to tho Go ... ernment of India through the olooing 
of the m i"to, i~O. . . 

Is opposod to tho re .. opening of the mints aDd, in favour 
of tho establislunent of 0 gold .tandaru at Is. 4<1. the 
rppce, i~O·3 .. 

MR. J. E. O'OONOR. O.I.E. 

Is Direotor-Gencl'n.I'of Statistics t;o the GOTOl'llnlent of 
IudirL, and has writ.ten an Uolm-nal review of the trade 
of India .inoe 1875, 793-805. 

7' .. 00.0/ India i Foreign trade. 
Neither imports nor exports have been permanently 

aO'ected in volume or value. though disturbed and 
embnrrB~8ed from time to time, by :ftuotuatioDS of 
exchange. and there has been oocasional temporary 
stimulus or restI'iction by sudden and large cba.ngel. 

In the two yo.,rs ending with. IH97-8. trade W&II con
tracted, not in conBeq uenee of the rise in exchange. 
but in conaeqncnce of the failure of CropB combined 
with plague; it is DOW proceeding actively in ,most 
articles and 8f.1pecia.lly in wheat; there is no rea.sOD 
to snppo80 tluot trado .... ilI not be maintained at full 
volume. permitting the dr&wing of Council bills in 
full at a rat. of la. 4<1., 806-45. 

Dimensions of the trade in the period before and the 
lJOriod since the closure of the mints, 958-66. HOS-
17, 1l~7. 

Reduction of net gurplna of exports ewee 1895-6, 
thuugoh exchange has boen high during that period. 
967-~8. 

Trade would 110t be Iloffeeted by inereused drawings of 
Oouncil bill. nnless they affected prioes, hut they 
hAve had no visible effect in India on export prices, 
whioh in the main are regulated by gold prices i 
lud.i&n prices sinoe tho closure of the miuts hal"'O 
I",on &djusted to the v .. lue of the l'1lpee. 816-53, 
1\J!i2-1l6. 1003-4. 

Nntllre or Oouncil bilJs. their connexioD with morcantila 
tra.nS8Ction~ ett'cct of COllnml drawin~fi! on the axFM"' 
tra<l., 107U-81, 1:221-5, 1241-323. 13'29-52. 

EtT6~t on rupee pri(\88 of exports of fall in acLange; 
if priC'88 are inc...1"6ased does the increase go w the 
produceI' or to the middleman, 1097-100, 1388-95, 
1581l-95. 

Supposed «mnerion between illcreased exports and fall 
in 8xC':hange. 1324--8. 

About 81 per oent. or the tn.de of India is with gold 
stnudard countries; the trade with ailver 8tandard 
oollntriCQ has since the closure of the miuw heeD 
8ubjeot to the samo di8ioulties reaultin~ from flue... 
tuutiou8 in exehal1~~ which formerly affocted trade 
with gold atandard countries; nevertbele-u. after the 
first disIOt'alioD. this trade has been CUTied on 
&C'tinJly, 8.1)4-9. 

'rbt' bulk or the tralle with eilver countries iB with 
China and the StraitB; edeDt of the exporta of oottoD 
yarn from India to China; gre&S incJ"ue in trade 
"'lih Japan smee the closure of the mints. 800-75, 
114,;..56. 

'l' .... -No~ dee"'" \'1 Chinese competition, hut b .. 
inC'l\.~ .... ithout a p"use; increased area u:J.dcr \era 
culuV&l·iOll; fall in &terlwg prices u( Indian tfe due 
to nK'eUt Ol"tW">-prOO.uctioD t ~ poasible future 
illjUry to Indian and (leoy)on tM by Clu.ne. competi
tion, 876-8U. 11>1[-9. l ... li>-.Q. 

0.10& of ~lrOO_iOll of .... as a/t""""" b1 fall in nohaDge 
..alae "r Cbs "'pee. ~1. 

COnlpet.ition of China wlCb J .. diaa ra .... _n aad 
cu ...... fU'1l, 11lB ... :H .. 

all 

Ana.lysis. 
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vi INDIAN CURRENCY COMMI'ITEE: 

Mr. J. E. 0'0011011, O.I.E.-cont. 

Ooffee.-Indian coffee industry not a.ffect.ed by c~osure 
of mints' range of prices extremely hIgh nnbl the 
:present year, when they have fa.llen, a.wing to largely 
mcreB8ed supplies from othel" countrIes; area under 
cultivation, 88l .. H, 937-41, 1130-6. 1610. . 

Alleged competition of whea.t and cotton of the Untted 
State. with indian wheat and cotton, 1405-12. 

Alleged inorea.se of imports i~to ~dia. of Manchester 
goods in consequence of declme lD. excb~~ge, 1413-7. 

Examination of the conditions of competItIon between 
India. and silver-using counm:ies., 1462-~. 

Rehrrtive importance of the prmolpal articles exported 
. from India, 1468-72. 
Reopening of the mints, whether effected ~uddenly. or 

gradu.alJy would seriously disorga.ntS8 Indlall. 
trade, and the fall of the r11pee to bullion. ~a.lue 
would nccesfiitn.te the imposition of heavy a.ddltlona.l 
taxation, 928-32. 

Prices and Wayed. 

Wages hays inoreased WIth inct'e~e in pric.es! but not 
in the Bame proportion; largest mcreas.e lR 1~ ",sgt·. 
of skilled la.bonr; increase of wages In Chma and 
Japan, 887-99, 10,,1-9, 1157-62. 1885-7, 1466-99. 

E.'X80lrunation of the statement tha.t under a gold 
standard the prices of Indian produets must fall, 
1407. 

Prio('8 and wages in Ceylon and Southern India, 
137;}-4. 

Runge of wholesale prices of whea.t at port of export, 
13~ti. 

CUf"renc,!! and Ezcltange. 

Vojumo of the cUl'renoy j a.1h.'gp.d contra.ction; imports 
o.ild exports of the pl'ecious wet~ls j 1a.I'go imports o! 
silver since the closnre of the mmts; 1180 of gol~ a.na 
silT'er for boa.rding and for ornamentB; baT gola. a.nd 
hal' silver not used RS cnrrency, 900-18, 1060-9 
1101-7, 1137-0, 11"3-8. 1206-1~, 1226-40, 1353-69. 
1473-5, 1084-5, 1fi96-8. 

No serious danger of illicit coina.ge cf rnpees, 919-22, 
1~98-402. • 

Prodnction of goM in India. 1180-7, 16~2; extent of' 
the rupee-usingpopule,tion, 1188-YO, 121.~; mmtage 
of the Native States, 1205. . 

No danger of displ!\Cement of British rnpc~s by' ~oin ?f 
Native States; it is more likely that natlve COIn Wlll 
b. displaced by British rupees, 1.j()3-4. 

1!iMh""'IJe Fluetuatim ... 

No indication of a tendency in the rupee to decline to 
bullion value, but fluctuations have been great since 
the closure of the mints, and relative steadiness has 
only recently been ma.intained, 923-7. 933-6. 

Causes of rise in exchange since the a.ntumn of 1896; 
mainly to be found in diversion of rupees from tbe 
mercantile centres, Dot in contraction of the currency; 
effects OD exchbuge of famine, p!a.gue. war, aud 
GOT'crnment borrowings, also higlier l'a.nge of gold 
prices. 989-1050. 1216-20,. . 

E.1lect of closure of the mmta In prOu.UClng monetary 
stringency. 1170-9, 1568-72. . . 

nates of interest and discount and the effects of high 
rntes on the internal trade, 1193-204. 

Probable effect on the money market and discount ra.tes 
of prolonged continuance of present currency 
situation, 1476-8. 

On-USB of recent prolongation of period of ldgb discount 
rates, 1613. 

Tazation~ 

R.emarks on the snggestion that the increased number 
of mpeos reqllired to meet the sterling obliga.tions of 
the (rovernment if the mints were re::opened should be 
met from increased to.xation i analysil:! of the existing 
hco.cls of tnxation, namely, land reT'enue, opium, ao.lt, 
Cl:.cise, atamps, customs, income ta.x:, provincial rates, 
registration i has the t,axpayer received any equiva
lent for tho inoreru!od tuxa.ticJIl imposed since 1886 P 
probab1e eft'oct of illoroalliug the rate of ta.J:fltion 
under each bend i on pror\~ed export duty on jute 
nnd excise duty on jute millb, also on export duty on 
sllf'lla(~, and on tbe' ~ollection of the customs reVlJDUe 

iu gold, 1418-61, Jt>\lJ-:J7. lo:.E--67. 1611-1lI. 

Examination of 
8'~1. lfi99-ti1l1. 

Fiilant:al 0/ [rulia. 

tho finunoiall)osition Hiuoo 1875. H7l1-

Mr. J. E. 0'001108, C.I.E.-oont. 

Proa..ct"'B Oa.pooi,jy oj IMia. 
Area of cultivated land and of cn1tivable 

1376-80, 1538-47. 

I"t&rn<il Prods oj India, 

waste, 

It. dimenoions and CRpacity for further 
1881-4, 1548-67. 

increase, 

• fhO'/DtTl. of P"1"'lOOcm. 
Increase is about one per cent. yearly. ma.king allow

ance for former defective enumerations,- 1673-5. 

BaiIWGyB. 
Their earning capacity is not equal to coot of working 

a.nd interest on capital outlay j an increa.sed rate of 
intereAt on sterling loans in view to the coDstruction 
of railways would impose a financial burden upon the 
country, 1500, 1614-16. • 

Rema.rks on proposal to increase railway rates in order 
to meet the additional rupee cost of Bu-rling obliga
tions if the mints were revpened, 1576-83. 

Popular F""Ung. 
Contradicts the sta.tement that the closnI's of the mint. 

has caused genera.l disaatismotion among ihe people. 
1397. 

MR. ALLAN ARTHUR. 

Recently President of the Bengal Chamber of Oom. 
merce j haa been in business in India 21 years; jy a 
member of the Viceroy's Council, 1617-2:.!, 2128. 

American and French currency proposals of 1897 
thro.tened disaster to India, 1627-32. 

Effect of closing ludian minto in 1893, 1638-~. 
Was originally opp,sed to closure, 1903-4. 
Undesira.ble and impracticable to re .. open mints, 1646, 

1659, 1ti~, 2141. 
No native feeling against pre.<';6nt policy, 1705, 2333. 
With open miuls Japan would tend to limit maximum 

exchange of ropee to lId., 1647-bS. 
Gra.ve effects of re-opening on Indian Government's 

fiuances, 1659. 
Politica.! danger of iucreaaiug taution iu India., 1808. 
Excha.ngo Bank, &0. have remitted their capital home, 

16ti9-73, 1811-5, 1958-62,2177-95. 
Monetal"v iJtringency began in December 1896. 2216, 
Indian bank "'''8.16740-81,1729-400, 19tifHl, 22011-27. 
Bazaar rates of discount lower than bauks, 1735-6, 

1994-5, 2219-21. 
Indian Government's scheme tends to stringency, 

2228-30. 
Great producing po"er of India, 1689-90, 1748, 2007. 
Loanahle capital needed iu India, 1691-9, 1738-9, 17405, 

1748,2038-46. 
Loanable capital would he attracted by gold sta.ndard, 

17·U;. 
Loanable capital absorbed by Government borrowings, 

2370-92. 
Eighty per cent. of Indian trade i. with gold.using 

conntries, 1700. . 
Effects of 1 ~ci. rate on production of jute, "h ... ~, &c., 

1708-26, 1979, 1990, 22;14-61. 
Mislake to .. lte,· 16<1. rate now, 1797-803, ]948-57. 
Tea over.produced, 1724-6. 
Wag.. of unskilled labour ltationary ill India, 1724, 

1832-5,2148. . 
Rupee price. have not faUen, 1869. 
Gold prices tend to fall with falling ""change of the 

rupee, 1748, 1938-47, ~0'29,2133. 
Gold stAndard would stop fall of gold prices of Iudian 

produoe, I'I4.7. 
Gold standard would remove monetary atringency, 

1740, 1745, 1748. 
Medium of e.change doeo not alfechnpply and demand 

of commodities, 17'.!. 7-8. 
Rupee should be made & convertible token, 1749-61, 

17111-96, 1840,2334.. 
Gold currency not e88entiaJ, 2) 55, 2300. 
Gold not reqnired internall,. iu ludia, 1762-'1'1, 2153, 

2298-P. 
Gold wonId not be withdraWD by IJl4!CDIation, 1'1'17-80, 

28-12-8. 
Elfoot 0" e.chauge of .toppuze of COIlncil bills, 2'2tJ3...l;. 
E*'hanae mus& he fixed or drop, 18~ 
Falling. exchange temporarily etimnlslet! esporto, 

23'~.j,..9. . .. 
RiMing e.ohange temporarily otimulat"" importl, 2274. 
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Mr. ALLAlI' MTlIl1n-cont. MI'. J. F. FINLAY. C.S.L-·eont. 

Exchange,--ca.uae8 of rise in Bince 1894. 18G4-94. 
Excba.nge meltB1ll"ell currency deprecia.tion, 184-5-51. 
Influx of oapital would m--aintain exchange, 2303. 
Waut of oonfidence in the standa.rd on the part of 

cupit .. l. 1816-24, 1859, 21~7. ' 
Gold reserve or Rtrong guarantee Decil88a.ry, 1780, 1838, 

2154.2275-80.2335-9. 
'M .ximum eost of convertibility~ 2.000,0001 ... year, 2348. . 
Banking cnpitall10t .. ttrncted to India by high discount 

r .. te8, 1859, 1900-21. 2118-20. 
Ca,pitn,l going iuto industria.l enterprises. in India., 

2ar,.f.-67. 
Romittance of oapita.l affectt Dot volume but distribn ... 

tion of onrrenoy. 2044, 2102-7, 2289, 2304-9. . 
India m .. iul;r agl'louItura.!. 2169. 
Divergollt mtoreBt8 of natives a.nd of European pro

du.cer. ill India, 1720. 171M. 2065-82. 
To .. pln.nter pays low rent. 2()'78...$1. .. 
F"lhllg """hangeoh ... pena.1abour ,in tea-gardens. InS. 

1724. 
Oost of moving jute and rioe crops, 2281-8. 
FroHh ollrrency, pres~nt mode. of obtaining. 2290-2, 

2310-2. 2:JlS. 
Why gold is not attl'8Oted no" for C1ll'1'ency. 2267-75. 

MIL FRANOIS CAPEL R.All.RISON. 

Is Aooountant-Gt'n .... 1 of Madr .... 2:193-4. 
lias investigated the rupee oirculation, 2395. 
Method of aScertaining the oiron1lltion brieHy dosoribed, 

2:1116-410. 
Conolusions reaohed as to the oirC1l1ation in and prior 

to lB~6. in 1889. in 1893, and at the present time, 
2·H~;. 2414. \141M. 2441\-.60. 

Withdrawal of the rupee ooined botweon 1835 IlDd 
1840. and the oonoluoiona to be drawn tberefrom. 
~·u 6-21. 24-12-8. • 

CURtom of melting. 2427-33. 
Hulting more powerful in aifp.cting the circula tion 

tho.n boarding or export; statistic. of earlier mintages 
lJoaring npon thia point, iiil4~7-S, 243+-5. 

Evidonoe of oontra<'ltlon in and since 1896, 2436-7. 
Etf""t of the famine better judged by lator returns not 

yet ...... il .. bl •• £41>1-1>. 
Retuil pl'ic.. probably ouly ttl'lldually affected by 

changcs in the cireulataon, 24.:>7, 2463-3. 
Rodundanoy of ttle <:"iroul1\tion, meaning of, 2475-6. 
Roaulta not Ti,i.ted. by light weight coin, 24S2-3. 

MR. JAMES FAIRBAIRN FINLAy.a.S.L '\I _ 
Is Socretary t. the Government of Indi. in the Finan"" 

Department, 2""9-94. 
B."",ona whioh led in \S9\1 to the pr<JpoMl to clOl1e the 
min~:-

InjuriotUI afl'oot on the Goyomment finances of tho 
fall and ttuntuatiou8 in axe.hange, 2495,2499. 

Injnriouli stIer-to on trade of the tluctiuationa ill 
tlXOb .... ge. 2498. 

Alternative was .. large inoreaae in taxation. 
~\)7-1!. 

Eff.",. of closing the minlll:-
Di_ between ""ohange ",,01 intrinsio Talu. 

of rupee. 2f>\J'.l-9. 21173-7. 
1': Ifoo. on .rad., ~1i12"'" 
}:tt't-ot on Government finlUlce8, 2515-25. 
Etl'eot OJ' import.tiao of oil""'" 2526, 2588-92. 

2;10-~. 
R..-tnm of rap""" from hoa.rda. 11527. 2779-88. 
Oont.m.oti\,ln of the ro.pt~ ourrency, i.J80-1, 2ti3'1-40, 

·~7'~& 7. ~,l-K-t1O, y~ 
.RedUUJllfl~y of til(fl 1'Upee circul"tion atI ditftJl'8ot ratea 

o.f tl-'tt:'hange, ~~r 2:~l)l---"t.. ".!~ltl-4U. ;.It).t....:'t6. 
3~lO. 

011.\00. ilf th" Mbewe of which the olosing uf tbe min ... 
{urmed a l_rt. and the meaaurea ouDt(.'m.~}aLed. for 
~ing it. out. ~: .. H-70. 2~lU-l. :..~\). 

Ratio fur I"""~ d....u, '" {lUi.! olAU.Jard, 21>:,;-63, 
:U3l~'7. 

:M ininrnlU raw fnr thfl sale of Oouncil bUts. ~[.68-7t..~ .. 
~~r,t...."".7, ~l:l~ Jh~'7". 

E"IJloI'T'lt'turt sint:'O tile doaing or UIO miD'S!
Ui~turbiD~ aa1hielI iu 1~;3: :8pooGlaltou iU.Xf·baDp-G. 

k'mpu-rary st.<lp~e of _Icc (Ii l'ooncil lull». 
irupu-ns of sil1'Vr~ ~~ 

Fall III ~(\b&l4ftl in Itlt4 and lSH6; imposition rt 
imparl ciuti .. ; l1hilral expedition; Dol"'l"\lwingf'.lr 
oou8trUetiuu. ('Ir ra.iJWftytj: ~ famme, p~~ W"VOU 
"th,Q Nort.h·wCdf,ft'Ol1\ier. j.~~ 

V Mue of the experience in the five ye81'8 dimi· 
nished by the disturbing causes which have 
opersted. 2636. . 

Pr.sent propos. Is of the GovOTnment of India, bor
rowing in orerling. anu melting down rupe.s. 2637-
6:1. 

Working a.nd .ffect of the prnposa.l to melt down 
rupoes,26~3-63.2731-54.3061-a. 

InO!' ...... to the rupee circulation Bin"" ISQ3. 2767, 
30:J0-3. 

Export of rupees eince 1893. 2768-78. 
Prices since 1~93. ne fall in. 2781)..91. 
Causes which affect the exch.u.nge between a.ny two 

countries. 2684-730. 3180-4. 
Exchange since 1893; effeots of borrowing and fa.mino, 

2792-813.2836-46,2896-902. 
Effects on excha.nge of different investments of British 

capital in India. 2874-95. 
Estimate of netannnal remittances from Indin. 2814-18. 
Exosss of exports. 1894-95 to 1897-98. 2~19_%. 
Ot>uses of recent stringency in India, 2847-73. 
Striclgeney haa not ""tended to interior. 2903-29. 
Eff01>t of melting rnpeos on the price of oilver, 2935-8, 

3064-79. 
Oth~ meaDo than berrowing for IMlO1llDn1Ilting gold, 

2 9-43. 
Oom ImBon of France with India, 2944-8. 
Ditfqrent interests in exohange; merchants, planters, 

GOYernm.ent, and a~icu1turistsJ 293~ 9960-5, 
~9P6-72. 2984-94, 3220-6. 

Attitude of N .. tive States in reference to the clooing of 
tho mints. 2956-62. 

Question of the rate of exohange which would he 
e!jl .. blisbed by n .. tura.! trade influence •• and whether 
too want of confidence in the stability of exoha.nge is 
dua to the adoption of 10. 4d., 3037-41>. 3130-67. 

Thai Government do not propose to make rupees 
oonvertible into sovereigns 808 lit legal obligation. but 
look fo ........ d to practical convertibility by genera1 
consent being secured by their proposals. 8095-103, 
3~70-4. 

Emuloyment of the sterling amounts r.o be borrowed, 
3W4-21. : 

Possibility of the geld reaerve disappearing. 2982-3. 
Inten tian of the Government to have in ciroulation 

suoh a unmber of rupees as :is. cousiat.ent with an 
exchange of U. 44. in the slack season, snd that;, the 
roat of tho oiroulat.ion should be gold fiowin'l out 
and in .... ording to _Ie requirements. 3185-209. 

U ndor Indie Government proposals equilibrinm of 
trade ~Il.yments would be securad by variations in 
prices JDstead of by variations in exchange, al95-9. 

LO .... or high price. are not advantagsous if dne to the 
vs.ri.tioDB In otandarci, 3'U6-9. 

A etable e",chen ge would load to a flow of capital to 
India, 32;15-9. 

Poasibility of estahlishing a gold standard depends on 
Boh"enoy. India. is solvent., 824thl4. 

Establishment of a gold ou.ndard would not affect the 
ability of India to meet ilB requirements abroad by 
.xports. 11257-9. 

It is not advantageous in itself to • C01lDtry that tho 
export-a should exceed the importa or tba$ the im ports 
should exceed the expor1B. 3~~. 

llK. ALEXANDER MARTIN LINDSAY: 

Is Deputy Ssc""tary aod Treasurer of the Bank of 
B.nlra.!. and _. Fellow of the Bankers' Inotitnte of 
London.3:.!7;;...s . 

No .. ign of J't"dundnncy OJ' defioienoy when Indian mints 
1ft-rEI eloaed in Junv HJ~13: the great surplus or 1$1 
and 18\>2 bod """" workod 0/1'. 3~83-9~. "~I6-l!. 

Rto"- of Rtonnl 6Yl'r&ge rn.te-s Qf intere..t from IH88 to 
1&>7. 3:..'8;<-111), 329+-ll, 3tl'~~ 

E:ttiremc Itrill~ltCy in money market durin~ bllsy 
&'''81)111'< CJ( 11:''}<7 \\lld lr.~. 'inll \11 prirn of Govern. 
ment 8t'Caritics, dt'51trurtiou Qf credit in n..'lti:t"e 
bankiu~ clrt..·lu-..... ;U~·17 -8. s:m .... ~H. 34tiV-4, 31.i2.&-7. 
~\h.1'l, 3;{~1:!. :~~!)"'7. 4U~·.~J.-91 4251. 

Th(lr dt-'iit-iollI'Y of mOD.·y is Dttrll:mtahle \0, aDd ill more 
~'l1m~ly (k.~bod -. a di.,ficiency (!f louua.lJlt
caplbtl. 4u'Ji -~~. 

C'OUIK'.J.:ion het1fecD loanablt.'" ('_pita! aad ('"UlTeDCy. 
""-Ii t.5-i. ¥r.-;-» •• 1tll~, -l:!.)(l...l. 

B, ... Ul rat" or iJl ....... t in 1>«'6 and 1897 ....- ., 
GQ\"t.'.mmnat. loans, e1~tllri()D of jowl. 81...;)Cl. enterprise, 
movemoQt of high.priood ieod gra .... in famine tlDle, 

•• 
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viii INDIAN CUltRENCY COMMITJ'EE: 

Mr. ALEXANDER MUTIN LDlDSAY-('ont. 

<,urtailmcnt 'Of Conncil bills caused by fa.mine snd 
war, 3297, 3~63 i want of confidence in exchange. 
3a~6-9, 3633, 36:37, 3705-7, 3713-7, 3940-1, 4091-7. 

Defect in cun-ency system. 3:338, 3462-3 
Want of oonfidence~ in exchange existed when mints 

were open; a.verage rate of interest was higher in 
1877 than in 1897, 3298-302. 

Ab8orp~ion of ourrency takes place ohiefly in proBpe~ouB 
districts when export trade demands exceed l'ece-lpts 
from import trade, 3628-32, 3895-904, 3989-93. . 

Great difference between slack and busy seasons m 
India, both as regards the demand for and SUPI,ly of 

Mr. ALl':l:A.NDER MARTIN LTllJlSAY--cOll.t. 

The establishment and maintenance of 0, gold currency 
wonld be expensive, would disturb the London money 
market. a.nd might cause fre~h appreci(l.tion of gol<4 
358~96, 3978-81., 41.88, 4232-6. 

All chambeI1:l of commerce in Indi. di<lapprove of any 
attempt to introduce gold ooins, ·407:i. . 

Witnel'ls proposes to regulate the quantity &Ild value ~.' ... 
of the rupee currency by making it interchangeable .~ 
with sterHng money At fixed rates by means of 
GovernII:enll drafts w.ith the aid of ., gold reserve 
located in London, so as to 'Prevent the UBe of gold 
for currency purpo.es in India, 4001, 4052, 

money, ~310-21, 3918. . 
Great lock-up of money in Government Treasuries 8yW!m of Oonvorlibility into G01Jern"..,.t Sterling D""f~ 

during busy Sel180ns and disbursement during slaok ~ instead of Gold OoinUl. 
season., 3310-21, 3512-27, 3619-22,3633-49. . 

lllicit ccinage of Native Btate coins, 3864-71, 3909-12, Witnes.'. plan i. based upon English legi.lation of 
4077, 4181-ll. 181\', 3:150-8, 3G80-I, 373&-44. . 

~en.vy import duty on sHver mblY be nooc!;sary,407.5-9, Sterling dl'afts were Buccessfully used in Scotland for 
4188,4219-31. over 40 yoar8 aH the medium of convertibility. and 

Closure of the mints did not curtail the capital, deposits, the same system was recommended for adoptIOn in 
or borrowiug powers of Indian banks; hsd rather Ireland by the Currency C(lmmittee of 1804, 33&9-78, 
the effect of encouraging deposits, U73-501,. 3745-7, 3872-~. 

It is want of confidence in' exchange owing to Don· Other preced{\nts, 3601-4. , 
ccnvertibility of the loken rupee that cnrtai:s the Rupees may be regal1ied as metallic DOOOS. 3738-47. 
f.upply of capital and curl'ency, 3336-8, 3683, 36;17, Witness's plan ma.kes the paper or token currency 
3705-7,4091-9. circu1a.te, expaud, or contra.ct. as if it consisted of 

Convertibility at a. fixed rate into the international gold coins. S6A8--9, 37·j,9-S5, 3890. 
vi standard is the only proper test of enabiency of Witness's plan ensures an ample supply or currenoy, 

money, because inconvertible currencies are inelaatic, and keeps the local rates of interest much on a level 
3303--8, 3805-10. 4,195. with those ruling in the great financial and commer .. 

An ample supply of currency and free How and re·f1ow cial countries, 3306-8, 3429-30, 3093-4, 3697-9, 
._/ can best he secured by ma.king the rOpee currency 37~7, 3840-55. 394:2, 39i4, 4112-5. 

cOD'vertible at approximately fixe,i rateR into gc>ld, AU the gold would be concentrated and kept io meet 
3305--7, 8692-718, 4112-&, 4152-3. the demand for export of currency, 3576, 3670. 

High rate. of interes. nuaccompmied by confidence in 3733-4. 3772, 3978-ll3, 3995, 4057, 4300. 
exchange do not necessarily 8ttract capital nor raise Convertibility into s~erling drafts instead of gold coins 
exchonge, 3502-5. is eCOllomical, because tho sterling dra.Cts cannot be 

Both rates rise during the busy season because the used [),8 money in India. and a maximlllJl amount of 
hea.vy demands on the exchange market and loan the notes or chea.p token coi.fi8. consistent with the 
ma.rkct are coincident, 3506-11. pa.r rate selected, will remain in circulation, 3;')76-9, 

Fluctuations in the rupee exchange cause au immediate 3589-90, 36U7, 374,')..7, 37f'5-7. 3n9-20, 3976-ll, 
and corresponding disturbance either to rupee or 3997-9, 4061, 4100-7. 
sterling priCeR (or to both) of -exports and imports; No ohange whateve-r win be made in the circulating 
l>ut prices df article. Dot exported Dor imported media, 3:380, 40UO, 4173-5, 
have no dircc\ effect on exchange, 3341, M15, 3554- The only change in the currency system will be that it 
60, 3819-23. 3~86-8. will be possihle to convert rupees into Government 

Fluctuations res met the flow of capital to India, and sterling drafts, as well 88 sterling into rupees, at a 
hinder the development of the oountry, 3298-301, fixed rate, 3380, 3752-<;, 3892-4. 
8713-8. 4091-2.' India's trace WIth silver using C'OUDtriCS will be 

Re-opening of the mints would cause severe fluctua.tions benefited, and the gold market will not be disturbed, 
in prices of exports Rnd imports, and would drive because silver will be employed to the maximum 
capital out of India; all responsible financial a.utho- oxtent. and gaM to the minimum extent consistent. 
rities maintain that the Government of India could with the par rate selected. 3573. 37aS, 3747~ 3756-9. 
not be carned on if excha.nge allowed to fall to lld. 3766--7,42:':4. 42ai, 4301. 
or less, 3341-2, 3694-6, 3713-7. . The scheme will fllcihtate Conncil bill sales. and will 

Re-opening is not· pxpeeted. It has become evident that maintain a. f:wonmh1e balance of indebtedness, 
Government will be able to support the rnpee a.t 3·~25-6, 3772-'3, :3787. 38:!.4-39,3850, :-:857-(i3, 3&7~. 
1,. 4d_. and the supreme authoritips hnve giv(,n posi- 3~05--8, 39:i}-9, 3~j.:>l. :3961--73, 39:s~, 4008-30,·W50-1, 
tivo aSsurances all along that the mints will nOG be 4119-.10. . 
re-opened, 3338--9, ·k>.77-9. 4286-9. (rbe scheme is ftubmittcd for pennanent adoption; but 

India. had not reached the paper money using stage. I' if a gold currency is thought desirable, the scheme 
3607, 3997-9, 4163. I mi~ht be adopted as a pr<liminary step. It will enablo 

Present Det note-circulation, including note! held in j. Ho;crnment to proceed cautiously aUQ deal with one 
treasurieB, averages 24 CI'ores, 3fl62. 1" demand for gold at a time. commencing witb t,ho 

OirculntioD wonld decrease if gold coins were put in. " smallest demand. viz .• the demand for currency 
circulation, 3592, 4087. I export, 3Ml, 40ti7-8, 4175, 4:lO\4. 

Ciroulation caD best be extended by banking agenoy, I . It is estimated that the scheme will yield a direct 
3663. i pl'Ofit of l,{)O(l,OOOI. per annum, 4!103. 

Increase of bank resoor008 by issue of fiducia.ry notes' Scheme cannot caUB6 exceptional demand jn India 
during the buay s .... on would be of great ad"antagc, for pn",hase of gold, 3-148-M 3731-2, 41011-11, 
3604. ' ' 40157-60. 

If gold coius and Bank of England notes were put iu The Government will offer in London rupee drafts for 
circulation together, natives would use the coins, not Rs. 1[),0(") or morc at lB. "fC"d., Bud, in Calcutta and 
the note., 416.j,.70. Bomb"y, sterling drafts for 1,0<.1"/. or more at 11. 3ttl" 

Attempt to force jl'old eoin into Government trea!1lnMes< 3382-!I5. 3,63-7, 4Q;U-9. 
or into circuI.o.tion by stringenoy unaccompilnied by.~ Gold ronversion fund of 10,OOO,OOOl. to be borrowed 
convertibility hopol6S8 and hurtful, 4089, 4u91-ti,\ bv the Government of Iuuia. and depnAHed .. ., 
4216-8. ; corrent account in the Bank or England, 838'"2, ~;5t!--9. 

Two ourrec.cics, one eonvertible into sterling the other ~ 3768. ~·131-8, 4£.~. 
V not, 1'70~d tJuctuate. 3674-5. ~ Fund will ~ kept separate from Government balaDcea. 

It i!l not probaule that a gold cnrrency couJd be confined. ,md the operation. wiU be eondut"toed by Gold 
" to tb~ PrefOidency towns, or kept. &8 in Egypt, as a • Stand,\rd offiocs in London, Calcutta. and Bomhuy t 

marginal circnlation available for export. Gold t S:.i&t-~.fQ. 4O:~1. 
coins, wben put ill circulation in India, will disappear 1 London office i opening balance of 1O.000,tl<l~.".; tnode 
into hoards and the internal circulation, and v;ill til· of replenishing. 3a9.:1-8. 34-66-9, 37oV-70, 3~~ 
not be available for export uut.il tbp&6 oth~r d~mAnds 40041--6.4117-8. 
are flIlly rue" ~S80-2, 3591-2, 3'/70, 3978, 4(0)7, Indian Gold S",ndo" om .... , haI8 .. "" .. or, ;l;l89-93, 
4070-4, 4Q8O-6. <1107 40157-60, 4216-8, . 3767. 40:18, 



ANALYBIII OF mDENOE,' ~ .. 

:Mr. ALl!lWlnll1l l1AlImr Lnrn ..... -cont. 

A oODversion fnnd of 10,000,0001., supplemented, Jf 
n8C~K8&ry, by proceeds nf melted surplus rupees 
would contrn.<:t the rupee O1llTency to extent, of 
20 crorea, a.nd would be sufficiont to oampel the banlra 
to take m888ureB to attro.ct forei~ capital a.nd 
depr... price.. 3;:99--44l4, 3437-D9, 3528-74, 3850, 

Mr. TII01LU NOllm ODlll8Tm and:Mr. WIl\Ulll MAliTlI( 
T.waxE--COnt. 

Gener"l information and 8to.tistics .... to te& planting 
in Geylon;- . I, • 

30aS-4'J, 4058-60, 4131-43. . 
Rupee oiroula.ion will not be curtailed by proposed 

melting, because the rupees melted will have I:!eeu 
previously withdrawn from oirculation by u.uto~tio 
mo.chinery as . superfluous. The los8 will DO~ be 
permo.nnnt, because silverwill-be re-purchased when 
fresh rupees required, 3396-8, 8466-7, 3682,-9. 3769, 
3788-804. ::8:1B-g. 3~87-90. 3943,4042-5. 4116-8. 4189. 

DemBnds on the gold reserve will be influenced hy the 
~ convmoMion rate fixed, S409, 3542, 3808.4204, 4270; 

I
' aiNU by confidence in 6xohu,nge, 3941. I 

Imp01'inl Governmen~ Guarantee. unneoeBBary. 8471-2, 
::7~:1-4, 417~. . 

Tb.e r&te' of 1 •. 4,',,5. and lo~ Std. will fix tbe par rat'" 
at tibe 10\'01 generally expected, but' a lower 'rate 
might he adopted wbc:n the Bcheme is first introduced, 
3405-23. a71~-2H. a811-23, :J9i2-82, 4002-4, 4062, 
4"66-\17. 

Tho margin of '2 per oant. between' the 1"Up~ draft a.nd 
~t(]rling draft t'Btee is the aa.me p'1J the margm betweeD 
gold oxpo~ and import points that 1ft)uld rule. nnder 
& gold oom ~yBtJem.·' The smaller lIhe margIn, the, 
mora oln.tic the ('ltlTancy, 3942. 415Z-6, 4171, 425~! 

RepliOt~ to Sir Ja.mes Westland's Objoctions- . 
let objootion. 'l'hat Or gold reserve located in London 

" would fail to establish confiden(".e, 4056-7. 
\ 2nd objection. ·rtUlot the Boheme would involve the 

undertaking of nn iudofinite liability. 8459. 4058-61, 
4100. 4148-01. 4:!O5-15. 4247-9. 

~\rd objeotion. 'I'hat the scheme assumes tha.t the 
I rodlludanoy has a.lr0a.dy beon removed. 4061-2. 
. 4t.h 011 jooLion. 'I'hn.t Govornmont control is desirablo, 

4Ona-6. 
5th objaotion. That the pll\n i8 not adapted to the 

p"<"hminary .tnge of ostahli.hiIlg a gold standard, 
·W67-8. 4·~1l-6. 

Bula of' flotlucil hillR by wnckly tender ha.s a depressing 
j.fTunt ou a Auetunting 6xohn.nge'i tho Presidency 
11l1nkl1l might nSl1il'lt in romitting home oharges, but 
no elutngR nSf'CB88ry if ("urrenol ma.de convertible, 
4OMH. 4176-80. 42:,6-61 

QU"Ilt.it"dvc Thf'Ory, ·'.190-204. 
Curronoy ot' Brazil, 4HH-f,. 
(1ulTonoy of United Stllt('S, !ID33-9, 4140-2. 
O-oVflrnmcnt of India's Soheme. SSM6-9, 3943. 4058-91 

11170.-107, 411~. 4144-7, G!05-IO. 4~40-2. 
M ... L. O. ProbYJl's Sohema, ·1~fJ8-S00 •. 

,,/ Snl HENRY WATERFn~LD. K.O.S.I., O.B., UD 
V Ma. JIl. R. CAVE-1!1tOWN~;. 0.8.1. . 

/ Sir Hour.\' "".t.crfield ia Financia.l &cretary to the 
Indio. OUke, 4o:..~O:'I; Mr. Oa\""t'-Bruwue is Aooountaut
OOllural too t.he ludia Office, 43n6. 

Romit.tnU08S from hldi .. now effs(\ted by aale of council 
hilli. &l". in Londun by ~d('.r OU4..~e a week, 4308-18: 

l.t1termelliat~ Ra.l.E»! of further bills. &0. a.t higher price, 
43,'1j,..14. ~128. ~q9. 

Amonnt of blUe uflt·1red weekly varies with SellSOJl8, &0., 
4:11~-~O. 4:>15-7. 6:lW. 

H),.t ...... work. ""\1 "lid i ... n,l .... tood. 4S18. "~48-53. 
Int'roaMu ill atQount uf 1Wl1lwW. drawingB since 1~7a-7d, 

~\.It>4. 
S~lin~ oblig"tiona of the Seoretary of State for India. 

and !14t.urliulo{ rt'll.~pts iU &t.iiliLiou to proottetla of .le 
, of b\ U. 011 lndt., 4jtit. ..... 94,. 

Rlopp" .... of ale of bill. in 1~9<I .... d 1897, ~7. 
EXlk'lll.hl,W"fI; on I'\\.ilwayll of rupooe t.ha~ arcumnlated 

ill Huvernme-ut 'I~uries in l~, owing IQ oeeeation 
of ,..,,,,.e of b\lltt. ~. 

8tJt~rlwl( d~h~ l'\),ltlJ1ll\.\Dt of, 4356-8 i inorea..'IIe of, 
',1:11>-9. 'IlMI, oKlO. 

1l1".1'!!" 1'01' exchnll8"> ~ltI6-4l~. I' 
M.. THOMA;:: N()HTII \'IIRISTIE ",\d 

wn.I.U\! M.\RTIN U:AKK. 
" M .... Chl'l.l:iditl ~ "Rirl~'11 in C ... ~ykMII rot' 24 y~ and 

,nl''ft.:' I .•• edUta:l an'" ntlwr pI'Opt~rtr \ihUl"'e. 4-k!~. 
44!.:!·tl- ~ repN&:t:nUl (~batnber at Commeroe l)( ll"ylon 
and PbntfM's,' A~"OOiM.il\n of ~t)yktt\~ 4-;\7:!. 

)1l'. l~k. 'fI: St)QNtary of th. ~.l i-.111. ...... son-'-iilu in 
In.mdVll, ~;, 

Te .. planting is the ohief industry of .Ceylon, 4442, 
4629, 4761>-9, 487~L .. 

Tea planting WIW! introduced after ooWee had failed, 
4429. 45QO-1.4630-9,4790-2. . 

'Te" planting blW! grown Tery rapidly, 4430. 4587-91. 
486;).·, . . 

Tea. compa.nies a.nd ~rivate producer~, 4445, 4448, 
4450-1, 4655-6, 4747-11, 4798. 

The wage-earning la.bourers a:re Indian coolies 
from Madras, 4626-08. 

Women and children,: labour of, 4598-9. 
Acreage now nnder cultivation, #31. 
There is now little land available for the exten8ion 

of cultivation, 4868-9. 
Annual production of tea in Oeylon,4432. 
008t of production of tea. 4449-58,4509-21,4605-8, 

4750-2. 4817-52. . 
Price of Cey10u tea landed in London has fallen of 

late. 44:3:3-4. 4464-75, 4860-1. 
Exports of tea from Oeylon, 4478-500, 452S-6. 4540, 

4756-7, 4911-24. 
Over production or te., 4586, 4643. 4757, 4883. 
Profit on produotion of tea, and di,;dends earned 

by tea oompanies, 4527-81. 4730-9. 4747-9, 
496()"2.·- . , 

Oa.pit&l value of tea e~t&tes in Ceylon,' 4522, 
4657-63. 4731-6, 490().4). . ' 

While exoru.n!!" was railing tM capit&! valne o( 
tea. estates rose" 4901-4. " 

Currency of Oeylon :...:.. .... 
Currency of Ceylon i. the Indian rupee with local 

subsidiary decimal coiuage, 4435-40. 
Indian ourrency· wa. voluntarily adopted by 

Ceylon. 4574. 
Pr&otically impoesible for Oeylon to adopt .. 

different standn.rd from tha.t of India., 4585, 
4700. 

Infln~noe OR Oeylon of fa.ll ia e.xoh&nge before June 
1893:-

Prosperity of Ceylon before June 1893, 4441-2. 
Fall in the exchange value of the rupee benefited 

producers, beoouse produce is Bold for sterling, 
Bnd exponniture is fixed in rupees, 444a-4, 4bOl-7, 
4538, 4<)11-4. 4793-5, 49tlHi, 4,Q3Z-5. 

Wages did Dot rise in Ceylon while exchange was 
faIling. 4445. 4504, 4592-604, 4609-10, 470B-29. 
4740-2.4753-5.4795-7. 

The market pri"" of the rice whkh the te .. planters 
euppl1 to the coolies .. t a fixed rate has risen 
alightl,.. 471()"1l5, 485~. . 

The falltn e1:ohll.Dge did not D8Ce8Bitate inC1"8ased 
tamtion in Oeylon, nol' cause embarrassment to 
til, Government of Oeylon, 4701-5. 

Direo~ taxation in Oeylon is light, 4770. 
Fluotuation in the exchange value of the rttpee:

Fluctuations io (>Xcbnnge nnimportaDt. ..032-4, 
453<>-9. 4·66i-8. -1706-7. . 

Fluctuations in exohange do not prevent the inftuio 
of """i".I, 4~ 47tl6. 478B-!I05. 

Effect.. on the Ceylon tea indnetry of the closing of the 
IDdian minLtl: 

(1.) Direct effect: tile oost of production is ill
creft80d in oonaequence of tbe rile in the 
e.J:change nIne of the rupee. be-oauae that 
JlMt of the .terliug price which is remilt.ed 
\OJ Iud i. to I"'Y wag.......... reali.O<I fewer 
rupt*-fl,~ 

(2.) IDdin>e& etroot: _ producing oountri"" ... hicil 
are on a silver baeis are faTOUl"9d in com
petitlon 1ri~ Cedon by the dive'r~nce 
bet. ween the value ~of sih'aT and the eIchiUlga 
""lue of the rnpee. .JMl5. 47~"0. 

Competitiou with CRina: before the <Ioeiug of the 
lt~di.'iu J~\intBl Ceylun, ttompetiJlg on t"qual terms 
'!nth China, drove her on' of the 1>ngli.h mllrke>, 
nor is it feared tbat obe will ... gaiu ~ markel. 
but; the closiu!it of t.he minLB has 1)f'8Vt'-nkoo 
CeY}.lU from driving her out of other mArkets., 
4.'.41..,',1!, 4615.95. 46k>-t, ~ ~73, 
-k'-.8-."'J. t7f>'>...QO. ~.... Daty OIl .... in 
Chiua, 4.01 ..... 

Vompetitian with J_: la.paa bencfi .. ill 001II
petit.loa. with ladia. aod Ceylon. iu oo.u.BIPquence 
of the low l'1\lue at. wbich. ailver is n&ed in me 
J~ Olll'Nllcy, 4&JL . 

b 



INDIAN CURRENCY COMMlTl'!!E: 

Mr. Tno .... NORTH Cnnr8TllI and Mr. WILLI .... MABTIli Hon. Sir WALTaR HaLy.H1ITCrmrSOl<, G.C.M.G.-"", ... 
L1!AKE--con.t. 

The disadvantageS nnder whicb Ceylon labours in 
competing with countries on a silver ba.sis have 
compelled the .Ceylon pla.nters to accept a. lower 
price for tbeir tea, 4465, 4558. 4586-643. ~53-5. 

Stringency of tbo money market in Ceylon, 
4664-6,4765-72, 4787-8, 4f<05-8, 4862, 4899. 

The effeot of the closing of the mints were a.t first 
slight, bUIi since the exchange value of the rupee 
bas reacbed tne vioinity of lB. 401. tbe profit on 
cultivation has decreased, capital has lef" Oeylon, 
and the extension of cultivation has been 
checked. 4461-3. 4559-64. 4i84, 486~, 4900. 

Owing to the CODciitions cr the production of tea, 
tbe elfeot of diminuti>n of profit in checking 
e.porle showl itself slowly, 4771-926. 

Tho present currency system in India 8.nd proposed 
modifications :-
. A continuation of the present currency system in 

India wonld strangle tbe produoing interests in 
Ceylon, 4535, 4560. ' 

Objections to the propo ... ls of tbe Government of 
India, 4813-5. 

Objections to a gold standard whicb would artifi· 
cially raise the value of the rnpe., 4565-71, 
480";1-3. 

V iews of 'witness &8 to measures that should be 
adopted 0-

A reversion to a. system of currency b88ed on the 
bullion value of silver wonld be revolutionary, 
4572. 

Witnees is in fa.vour of re-opening the Indian 
mints and imposing a fb:ed imporL duty on silver 
and a. fixed seignomge on the rupee, 4572-8i), 
4811-2. 4816; 48,0-7, 4936-51. 

If an export duty were imposed in India, the 
Ceylon tea planters weuld be willing to bear a 
similar duty. 4897-8. 

Amonnt and nature of Ceylon's gold obligations, ~97, 
4928-30. 

Balance of trade between Ceylon and Great Britain, 
4931. 

India does not lose by a rail in excbange, 4674-87. 

Ma. CHARLES STEWART OOX. 

Is an Indian merohant a.nd broker, 4P6~9. 
Evils of fluotuating exchange while Indian mints were 

open, 4970-4. 5046. 
EffectM of closing mints, 4975-4983. 
Loanable capital withdrawn from India, 4~95-5008. 
Disappointment with specifio proposals of troverumen~ 

4\)04-8, 5044-5. 5051. 
Disastrons to J"e .. open mints, 4989-91. 
Fixity of exchange at 16<1. required. 4(.n2, 5(192. 
ConvertibiJity necessary. 5062-4,5117. 
Scarcity not of corrency, but of loanable capital in 

India, 5009-16, 5106, ;;119-29. 
Jute. export slati.ti08, 5023-33. 
Jute, Dundee benetited by high excbange. L162. 5165. 
Jute aud rioe. production Dot atfected by exchange, 

5(122, W:~5, 5048-50. 
Rice, export statistics, 5034. 
Elements of merco.ntile transaction (coat, freight, 

exchange. sale-price). 5130-44,5169-74. 
Fall in exchange lowers ster1ing prices. [,,08&-7, 5090, 

5147-~. 

How. 8m WALTER HELY·HUTOHINSON, 
G.O.M.G, 

Is Governor of NnW, with 24 Y001'8' experience in the 
Oivil Service, 518:1-6. 

Approves Mr. Lindsay'B scheme with inodifioations, 
5~78. . 

WitneRs's propoilcd modifications are two, 5191. 
(I.) An nu1imited Imperial guarantee, b192, 52:11, 

b2r,ij. [,263. 5:J1O, [.;162. 
(2.) Gold not te be legal tender in Indio. 5193-<;203. 

Rup..,s would be wfltallic notesobt.mable like Bsnkof 
];ngland note .. for gold ouly, 5i11-2O: 5226, 5i36. 
5~79. ' 

Oontmction and expmsion of onrrency there"" auto-
matic. 5216, 62MJ, ld90. . . 

Amount and intlBeU08 of rupee h~ 62b6-tiU 5~87. 
;315-6, 5:ISI-ll. ' 

Governmen' might .-.rt for remiUanoe to the gold 
otlWd..ro office, 5ll75. " 

Exchange the result, Dot "'US<!, of baJsnce of trade 
5247 ... 9. ' 

Assum .. l6d. mte. sal8, 5:169-5373. 
Silver .tfldldsrd the only Bltemative to a gold atandard. 
. 5337. 

Sm EDGAR VINCENT, K.O.M.G. 

W .. formerly Financial Adviser to the EgyptilW· 
Government, and Governor of tbe Ottoman Bank 
5374. ' 

Egypt, 
Egyptian system is gold standard and currency. 

with 8ubsicfuuy silver, DOW limited in amount 
by Government. 5.371)..98. 5416-21. 

Cotton the obief e>port. 5425. 5469, 5610-12. 
Disconnt rat .. in husy and slack """""ns. 5400-3. 
Heavy indebtedne18 of Egypt compared with other 

countries, 6404, 5412-5, 5595. 
AnnnaJ flow of gold to and from Egypt, 5392, 540~, 

5415. 
General consideration regarding O1IlT81lcy and trade 

in Egypt, r>422":~5. 
Egypt haa not borrowed since 1887, 5598, 5MI-43. 
Egyptian currency "ystem bas worked well, 5421, 

5042. . 
Foreign capital always available in };gypt, 5585. 

Turkey, 
Turkisb monetary system, 5436-44, 5451-9. 
Poink of similarity between Turkey and India are, 

large over·vaJued silver currency ... d heavy 
indebtedne ... , 5!46. 

Gold currency of Turkey is entirely n.utomatic, :)·J.63. 
General considerations regarding TUI'kiBh tmde &8 

oompared with India.. 5466-9. 
Demand for cnrrency in· ];gypt wore sudden then 

in India or Turkey, 5469. 
Indio, 

Gold standard and currency desirable for In<ti", 
M7~.5715. 

The system &bould be automatic and &bould require 
a minimum. of Government in\erference; pro.. 
posal to make sovereign leJ.!'Sl teuder in India, 
5473, .5476, 5464-6. 5516. 55711. 

Bank of England notes might be made legal tender 
in India u.s well as BOvereign, 5487-»; 5568-76, 
563()..4(), 5715 

Would m.mtain the rupee as full legal tender for 
all BUms, ';614. . 

Rnpees still redundant, 88 measured by (ttcha.nge., 
5475. 0484. 5<W2, 5029-30, 56:l3. 

Is against welting down rnpe .. e'''''pt nnder very 
special circnmAtRnceS, 5~9-502. 

Danger of increased hoarding of gold haa been 
emggersted. 547+.5487. 

Reasons why gold b ... llot hitberto been imported 
into Ia.dia. M75. 

Criticises the present method of Indian Govern .. 
ment of keeping large balances in spring and 
and smaU balllIlc6S in autumn. S478--HJ, 5531-8. 
5565. 5662-73. 

DitTe .. from Mr. Lindsay on certain poin,", 5-190-6. 
5546-

Propose-d modifications of Mr. Lindsay'a scheme by 
limiting liability and making guld legal tender, 
5495-7. 5543-9. 

Advises creation of EIcbange Equali .... tion Fund of 
10 or 15 crores, to work automatimlly whenever 
exchange fell to lB. 3~a. by withd ...... ing from 
circulation 10 or 15 crores of' rupees, 5494)....8. 
5545-9. 

:Method of utilising eurrenoy reserves in plaoe 01 
new borrowing. 5498, t..);J0--60. 

In new of increase of world'8 production of gold, 
.... ould nut reg..ro with a!arm ahsoI'J,'ion of gohl 
by Indi ... :'508. 

Question of lB. 0/<1, ... opposed to 1 •. 3d. or h. fJ<L 
loft to consideration of thooe with local .... 
rerienee: OUU8 of proof on opponen~ of 11. 4d .• 
.,r",,~. 5539-42. ;)692. 5709-10. 

Ohjadion to system of drawing Oouncil bills, !1511-..5. 
}'luotuaiion ()f eschange a great eviL. 8lJf'E1Oially if 

"'ithout • maxim om and minimum. fdJd if 
irregular. 5622. • . 

Exchange lIuot;uations ""use of recent o&ringcncy 
in Indio money market. <>O:i4L 



ANALYSIS OF' EVIDENCE. .s.i 

Bir EDG ..... VINOliNT. K.C.M.a.-ctmt. 

ExchAnge .. m ... ureof the rednnd&ncyof onnency. 
6629. -

Ex('hsngo depends much 1es8 upon exports a.nd 
imports than npon the l'elation between CUl':"ency 
demands and suppli.s. 5687-9. 

Would consider re-openiug of mints 88 disastrous, 
5705-6. 

Is in fa-your of continuation of present measures in , 
India. with propos.d modifications. 57041. 5716. 

BIB ANTONY PATRICK MACDONNELL. G.C.B.I. 
i 

HB8 ha.d 82le8rs' 8ervice in various parts of India, and ~ 
. ill DOW icutenant-Governor of the N ortb. West i 

Provino"s and Chief Commission.r of Oudh. 6716-7. . 
BiKe of prices of food-grains in N.W. Provinces after 

1885. and otill more after 1893. 5721-9. 5774. 5797-9. 
WOO. 5910. . 

Railways mailltsin "ric ••• 5729. 579~. 5814. 
Rent. foll()w price. slowly. 5748. 5909. 
Wag(18, rise in. 5780-3. 
Taxation of N.W. Provinces. 5858-84. 
Lo.nd Bevenne, mode of o.8Se8sment of, 5734--J5. 

5800-10.5824-7.5904. 
bOlted on, a.nd varying with. landlol'd's 

reut. 5737. 5743. 5902. 
.. 
.. 
•• 

.. 

.. 

.. 

&aBe8ementa CDJ1Dot be'ra.ised without 
breach of faith before •• ttlem.nto 
1' .. 11 in. 5860. 5869 • .1875. 5Hll~-90. 

yi.ld would not b. inoreased by Ilxing 
rep •• at 14d .• 5892. 5912. 

Volumo of t.'urrencr ample fot' internal trade in 'N.W. 
I'rovinccs and Oudh. 5750-2, 5%1.-67. ;898-9. 5903. 

N a!,ive bllnkors (Mabajan. and bunneah.). 5753-6i, 
loll:S+. 5H!I3-S. 

Silver urn"ments. 0765-71. 5783-7. 58:~. 5885. 
Hid .• or n. higbot' eXl'hnnlle, not harmful to agriculture. 

b7.j,7, ~77~7, tl791-2, 6796,5805, 58'.:m, 582Y. 
Too-plantorS' inte!'e~ts subordinRte to, fmd dependent 

on, maintenance of F~mpil'ef 5795-6, 5874. 
ltc-opening mintB wl,luld mc.reue taxation, 5778-80, 

~7Ul. 
Gl'fWe politil'nl tlangor or iucr8l\8ing tBution, 5780-2, 

b,OI-6, 6867-71. ::&:;2-4. 

Ma. BTEPm;N AUGUSTUS RilLI. 

10 " member of the firm of M ... rs. Ralli Broth .... 
which WM e!'ltablished in 1851, and CarM.l'llOn a large 
import and 8.'"(port bUliness with India. 691l)....t), 
l\llJoI-lj. 

Tb. oapital of the firm waR placed Oil a .terling hnsi. 
in 11:\73, U290-2. 

Th. 111'''' w" oppoaed In 1893 to th. clo.ing of the 
Dliuta; lome tnomoors of the firm are now in ravour 
of the policy of tho Government; witne81 doee not 
.hare thi. viow. t916, 6;I(o:<hS, 6320. 

EJTl'('I~ or .. low l'J:t'hlUlgO:-
. l.uw ",.eh.mgfl enoouraRos produo\ion and stimu_ 

law tho expor' trade. beoAuae ir. ellftblee 'be 
f.rodu"l'r _ tn gilt a hel,tiOr price for his produce, 
il~'::tl-6, 6\\:38, ::;9~'8-6000. 6144-ti6: 6'26t)...89, 6~8. 

It ('-IUIII08 an i'lol'easl!l in the amouurt of expona 
"''1\1ir,'<1 to woot tho gold oLliga~ou. of Indi., 
b~'~)t)...Y. 

It inc.roo-sed the rupeo '{tt'ice 'or imp<!rta. but also 
i{l('!"t\as~'8 thll IUlrehaluug pO'fVer of the people, 
611'7-73.11319. 

It t)1lnbh. In,tia to compete with otbl'r oonntriea 
\\"bic-b ft.f'(I at a big-hE',r ",tftge or demopm811&-, 
81~. 6'~61. om. 6'J76-7. 

'fhe elder adva.nl,.,-,~e of • ,fan in es:("hange goee to 
.. he prutl\lc~.rt a~&:!t 5943-9, ~,1. 0"266. 627t~~ 

AgriC'ultornl ~ ha,''Q rtftt'ft to ~ome eri-en" 
whit-, l~x(.'btW{(o b~\I beE:-n f .. llifl~. 593tJ-4:!. 69:-,..1 . 

.... fall io ""Chkn!;; .... i. of no .u ...... taga '" the 
men'hant.. :09-4.:->-'.-. 6t}ol,;_'l8. 

1.",. "",'h .. ngn I(i ..... profit on W1Iof!e8. 61:18. 6166. 
Cht.'ap luh(Hlr .. luditl'a ..mlyadvantage in campen_ 

tinu. tll23. 
Etl"t·~ of. hh~b (l1l~b.",ge ~-

Uigh n~{~h(ul,~ 'll("~f'~ the cos, of prod~i01ll in 
lu,lil\. /»189. &.~l8. llllll-•.• 

Bigh .... oolloUl('I pl..- Indi. al .. di ... ,l ..... sage ill 
oompeloiug ,.itb Chin .. ..,d Jepaa. ~'lOO. 61:16. 

Mr. STBPBE1f AUGUIITlIA RAu.r-cent. 

High exchange has injured the tea trade. 5991-5 •. 
High exchange is practically a to" on indnstry. -

6137-9. . 
High .xchange tendo t.o check the extension of 

cultivation. 6027.6031.6044. 6391-4.04. 
High exchange has ch.cked expcrfll from India. 

6032-7, 6039-44. 6299-301. 
High exchange. together with high rates of discount. 

tend. to destroy & favourabl. balanc. of trade. 
and to make it difficult for India to pay her 
foreign debt. 6306-7. 6328-52. . 

Effoct of inotability of .""hange :-
Instability of exchange h .. not prennted the !low 

of capital to India, 6049-52. 6099-102. " 
Do •• not interfere with trade. 6110. 
A .table rat. of exchange is impcssible in India. 

59:!7. 
Currency was not r.dundant in 1893. 5917-21. 

5923-32, 6206-19, 6368. 

Eff.cts of the closing olth. mints: 
The currency it DOW insufficient for the require

ments of trad.. 5923. 5957. 60fi3-8. 6073-66 
6142-3,6177.6220-1.6233-46.6369. • 

MOBsn. Balli Brothers have been able to secure 
suffioient ourrency to ena.ble them to carry on 
their transactions. 617S-82. 6222-32. 6247-56. 

A. crisis h .. been caused in India, 6028-30. 
Dissatisfaction in India, 6118. 
Want of confidence as to the future valu. of the 

rupee. 5901. 5967-70. 
Deteriora.tion of the credit of the Government of 

India. as shown by the price of the India 26 per 
c.nt. sterling loans. 5962-6. 64005-1G. 

llIioit coinag •• 6065-72. 6:l77~6. 
Evils of an artificial ourrency. 6196-203. 6309. 
If the o1ll'renoy policy of the Govermll.nt-is 

mllintained, a very Revere orisis will enene 
6173-4. 6183-4., 6870-6. • 

Proposal. for the introducticn of a gold stand&rd: 

Witness i. not opposed to .. gcld standard for 
India. if it .... er. praoticabl •• and if the rope. 
were rated 8ufficiently low; but a gold currency 
i. not suitabl. for India. and a gold standard 
would break down. 59840-8,6118. 6310, 6359-67. 

The best mothod cf introducing .. gold .tandard, 
if it were practicable. would be to make the 
rup.e convertible into gold, and to eotabliah a 
large gold fund in India for the purposo, 6118. 

CODtr..ction of the rop .. currencT. as proposed by 
Government of India, would lDtensify existing 
ditlicol~ ... 6119. 61~. 

Future ourrency polioy ,-
Witness is in favotll" of the re.opening of the minta 

by .. p:radual process. and is con6dent tbat that" 
policy will .v.ntually be adopted. 5971-3 6117 
6308. I I 

As a first stt>p towards the re-opening of the mints 
the Government of India should ""dertsk. to 
issue rupees in exohange for fJOld, at Is. 2d. the 
ropef'. iusteoa.d or at the exishng rate of lB. 4d., 
5'17~!. 6025-6. 6028. ~. 6124, 6136. 6353. 

Th. e .. stiDIf rate of h. '4. baa been prejudicial to 
Indian trade, 6027-37. 

The e'i~t,ing rate of Is. "d. is le8A favollJ'able to 
gold ttu.n the bazaar rate, 'J35oHl. 

Probable .!foete of re.opening the mint;,:-
El<tb&n!!" would probably fall"" 121.1 •• 69;3, 6012-

24, 614\ .... 1. 
Th. <'00\ of produo~on of oiI .... r wonld preyen, 

e:r:eh"nge from falling belo" • certain pomL 
S)Ml-6, tiO')9~ • 

The ratio ""t,...." gold aDd .il ...... that has host 
adopted in Japan would DOt atf<;ct the ""changa 
TtUne of the J"upee 'f the IndlAll minis were 
re-op.ned, ~9'7~ . 

Lea to Go ....... m..,' t.hrollgh re-openin!J of minto :-
If the minta were 1"e-OpHIled, the e::r.change wolild 

fall. and the 1 .... '" GoTernmenl ohculd be mode 
up by Ule in~ or erinillg fiaDlioa or \be 
im~itiOD or Il~ las811. $...)1 ...... 

'I'h. import dusies migb' be '""'bled .... d the 
__ ling _i... duh.. pt'OpOl'tiooaier 
i.....-d. &.-..-. 61:l<>-.'!3, 15311-11. 

Ex""", du""", migh& be impoaed, 6()10-1, bid _ 
OIl Ie&, 61&. 

Analysis. 
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xii INDIAN OURRENCY OOMMI'ITEE: 

MlI. HENRY LEWIS RAPHAEL.: 

Is & foreign ba.nker of n~)y 50 yea.rs' practica.l 
experience, 6420-3. .' . 

Mint closed in 1893 from i'right, 6425. 
Indian Gove.mnent ought to ha.ve provided sgain.t f.1l 

in exchange by fixing land revenue in sterling, 
6426-132, 6510. ' 

Indian GOl"'ernment bas assumed So responsibility, 
which l\ Government should not assume, for regll .. 
lating cU1Tency, 6433-9 .. 

Closure of mints highly, injurious to I~dia.J 6449. 
6597-9. , _ ", , 

Favours re-opening of mints, if 'extra taxa.tion is 
possible, 6441-6, 6496, 6513. 

Condemns Indian GQvernment proposals, 6447, 6452, 
6491-2, 6529. ' 

Cun'eney of France, 6448-.51. ' 
Gold currency for India. impossible because of cost, 

6453-5, 6463-5, 6472. 
Gold standard without goldonrrency the only 

possibility, 6456, 6458, 6485, 6517. ' 
Objects to withdrawal of silver under Mr. LindBay's 

scheme, 6456--8, 6533-6. 
Bupee currency not too la.rge now and will require 

increase, 6456. 6459. . 
Proposes a. gold standard scheme, under whioh the 

Government of India would establish fixity of ex
change, hy undertaking to. buy and to 'sell transfers 
in England at any time at the rate of Is. 4d" charging 
i per oent. 'commission elloh way, 6459-62, 6480, 
6572-<1. 

Sir SAlIUEL MONTAGU, Bart.,M.P.--<lOnf. 
, . 

Stable exchange would-attract capital, 6717, 
18. 4d. rate, 66·13, 66~5-7. 
LOWPf rate would bonefit exporteTII but iujure tho 

country :,p j. whole, 6687-92." ' 
Gold standard w ,'d;l facilitate reduction of inwl'ost on 

rupee loaDS, 6640, 6643.' , 
Presidency Banks, amalgamation of, 66,M3, 6741-4. 
Discount rates in Indin, how to steady, 6711-7. 
World's stock of gold plentiful, 66·t;l-4, 6683-4, 

MR. EDWARD OLOUSTON. 

Is Geneml Manager of the Bank of Montreal, 6764-7. 
Oanadiall cu1Tency system, a gold stundard with no 

gold in circulation, 6758-67. 
Canadian. Bank Aot of 1890, note~iBsue provisioDs of, 

6768_ . • 
Canadian system. safe, elastic, and automa.tic, 6769, 

6783-9, 6801-8. 
Gold standard without gold in circulation the only 

proper ClllTenay in the world, (;778. 
Oanada has never fa.voured " depreoiated currency, 

6814-7. 
Exchange movements. causes of. 6775-6. 
Oanadian discount rate steady, 6770-4, 6813_ 
Movements of ~old small, 6774,6801-3. 
Objection to minting gold in Oanada, 67;8. 
Bank reserves, held abroad, 6774., 6776, 6778, 6794. 

6808. 
Reserve in London iIi the form. 'of a 'oredit to issue 

Treasury bills up to 15,000,OOO!., with perhaps 
5,000,000r. in gold in addition, to seoure the London, )l'R.:.:.L:!E!:,:o<S",L",E,-,Y~CHAR::::::::::L::E::S~P..:.R:O~B::.:::YN. 
money market against disturbance in time of V -
stringeuoy, 6459,6508-9,6519-21,.6606,. ' WBB 25 years in the servioe of the Government of India ; 

ThIS .s~heme would preclude re-opemng of mwts, 6~lo. highest post Accountant-General of Madra.s, 6818. 
Sta.bIlity of exchange would attra.ct loanable capItal, In favour of closing the mints to the comage of silver 

6461-2, 6494, 6500-2. but only BB first step towards" gold standard 68"20' 
Council bills could be sold in the basy season, but not 6830. 6887_ ' , ' 

in the slack season, 6459, 6482-3, 6486. Objections to mode of carrying out, 6829, 6830. 
Pa.r of exchange should bo 16d.,.,6466, 6479,6484,6590. Limit of 16d. too high, 6~30. 
Objections to. 14d. rate, 6600., .. Permanent gold value of rnpea should have been fixed 
Gold should be legal tonder ln Indla, 6607-18. ' whell the mints were closed 6830_ 
Countries that have adopt,ed a gold standard, 6479. Want, of finality in wheme 6830. 
Egypt and other countries not a precedent for India, Mr. Bertram Ourrie'. opini~n, 6831-4. 

6476" 6563. , , " • .dIarm done by stopping sale of Oouncil bills, 6837-9, 
How the mints might gradually be ro-opened to silver, V-- 6914-6. ' 

64!l6, 6591-4. . , Scheme for" gold standard:-
U,:,del' gold ~tan~rd ~dian planter at .. disadvantage Outline of plan, 6857, 6858. 

ln competmg wlth SlIver countries, 6462, 6527-8. Gold currency undesirable, 6849, 6874-79, 
Falling excha.nge tends to exodus of capital, 6592. Oonvertibility of silver rupees into gold neoe888.ry to 
Confidence needed. '6531-2. make them effective representa.tives thereof, 6852, 

6853, 6860, 6995. V 8m SAMUEL MONTA!lU, BART., ~.P. 

Is a bullion merchant of 50 years' experience, 6614-6, 

Gold standard to. be automatically established, 6859, 
6928. 

Issue of ropees in excha.nge for gold, 6938-51. 
Equivalence 'fund, 6949..01, 7045-8. , 6686. 

Approved of closure of Indian mints in 1893, 6617-26. 
Height of folly to re·open mints in the absence of an 

internati'onal agreement; rupee would fall below lB., 
6627-38. 

Ja.pa.n, establishment of gold standard in, 6632-6, 
Russia, eBtablishment of gold standard in, 6640-3, 

6647..01, 6698-709, 671S-20, 6733-9. 
Austria, establishment of gold standard in, 6644, 6'66. 
Is in favour of establishing PoD effeotive gold standard 

for India, 6636-43. 
Other countries with gold standard but without gold 

curreucy, 6666--8. 
Gold ourrency not' suited to India, and da.ngerous at 

ontset, 6651-2, 6663. 
Hoarding a hogey, 6653-4, 6722. 

I 
Objections to Mr. Lindea.y's scheme, 6639, 6671-4. 
ObJectiollB to Indiau Government's I!cheme. 6H75-7. 
Objeotions to Mr. Raphael's Bcheme, 6639, 6679-82. 
Gold should he "",cumulated gradually in India, 

6639-40, 6643-5,6722-~J, 
Essentials for accumulating gold, 6645-6, 6722-8. 
India's capital indebtedness no obstacle to a gold 

standard, 6ti;)o. 
Customs duties might be levied in gold, 6722. . 
Hupre should not be limited o,s legul tender at outset, 

6650. '. 
Rupee ultimately but not immediately to be convertible 

into gold, 6~63-5.'· ' , 
OonverLibility shoulcl be effected by placing Dote-issue 

on gold basis, 6721-2, 674<5,..,3. 
Red~~d8nt rupees, mode of ,deal,jug with, 6674-7. 
iltab.llty of exchange e .. entml, 6ij!lO, 6715. 

Gold notes, 7004-25. 
Disposition in currency reserve of gold received Cor 

gold notes, 7039-44. 
Gold to be heyond control of the Government, 7042-4_ 
One shillinp' and threepenny rate proposed by witness 

in 189~, 68tH; 6889,7032. 
ODe shilling and fourpence now propos~d, reaHODS 

for .ha.nge, 6866-71, ti88'.!-S. 6~OO, 7000, 70;)3-8. 
Lord Sherbrooke's scheme, 6854-<l, 
Witnef'8 opposed to re-opening the mintH to silver. 

6841-4, 6890>-7 . 
..Reason of fan of rop .. to 11_ 0id. after the closing of 

V the mints, 6893. . 
~bject of stopping sale of Council bills, 6908-13. 

Probability of withdrawal of gold coins for hoarding, 
6&W..ol, 6017-27. 

Object in disCOUl'Roging hoarding of gold, 6!l.!)2-7, 
6963-8_ 

Possibility of State action being necessary to 80cure 
IPxp&Dsion of circulation, 692tJ-3:). 

Importation of (!,old into India, 6958-62. 
Prospect of malutenanoe of present rate of exchange, 

69611-72. . 
Effeet of mistrust On rate of exchango, 6!l73-4. 
Other oauses operating on exchange, 6H7~1. 
Amount of paper t1l1rrenf':Y in circulation, 6l-lS[)-7. 
Doubt as to IX'tiod Whf!n standard would become 

eif('ctive, titiM-5, 7001-3. 
Criticism of witnesa'tI RCbeme lIy; GHveroment of 

India, 68W-6:I_ 
In r .. vour of acqUi~llg gold by ""tion of natural 

Ca.W:lCB, 680.,..,70. 
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Mr. LMLIlI CHARLO. PBolJYII-"""e. 
Difficulties regarding hoarded rupees and low ntpee .. 

prioe of' uncoiued Hilvc.w8l'e over-estimated. 6990. 
Objectiolls to GovernmAllt proposals, 699tl-4, 7025-6. 
Effect on rate of exchange of bullion value of silver, 

70r,;h'). 
Table showing cost of refining a.nd freight on gold 

produced in India, 7055. 

Mr. ROBERT STEEL. C.S.I. 

Wa.H a. merchant in India for 27 years, was So member 
of the Viceroy's Legislative Oouncil. President of the 
Hengal Chamber of Commerce, and member of the 
Ca-Ieut! 1\ Port 'l'ruat, 7056-8. 

Closing of mints unneoeS8u,l'Y, 7059, 7061. 
]'n1l in exchange before 1893 & benefit to India. 7062. 
Government of India; methods by which it might 

hove roconped lOBO that it suffored through fall in 
oxohauge: 

1l1cro80e of tbe salt duty. 706~. . 
ReudjuKtment of land revenne by reduction of 

term of settlemont, 7066-9. 
l~ffootfl of the closing of the mints :-

l"lrice of silver fell. o.nd the rupee fell for a time in 
.ympathy with silver. 7155-64. 7172-3. 723~-4I. 

Btriugenc'Y ill t!16 money market, 7079-0, '7183-91,' 
n8~. 731~. ' 

Mr. GRAlIVILLB LowTnBli ACWOlJTX-cone. 

Closing of mints stoPPM extension of cultivation 
in South India. 7358-6!!. ' 

Since clooing of mint. tea pJantqrs foroed by 
Chinese competition to a.ccept lower prices. 
7379-94. 7403-13. 

China endea.vouring to improve cultiva.tion and 
manufacture of her tea, 7459-61. 7518-9. 

With improved methods of cultivatioll, and with 
China' 8 a.dvantage in respect of exchange. Chinese 
te& would become a formidable competitor with 
Indian lind Ceylon tea. 7462-4. 

Gold mining industry in M.ysore:_ • 
Has been injured by the closing of tbe mints and 

the rise in exchange, 74!l4-40, 7480-93. 
Wages in India. have risen very little sinet> the rup~e 
he~ .. n to fall. 7426, 74.77. 7493. . 

Fall in excha.nge, effeot of, on rupee.prioe of imported 
oommodities. 7419-25, iM:J-9. 

Re-opeuing of mints would benefit produoers. 7416-7. 
Gold standard not suitable to India, 7444. 
Any cUlTency system fnr India that is not ba.sed 

011 the intrinsic value of the rupee ia objection. 
able. 740,12-51. 

Planters of South India a1'e willing to submit to an 
export duty in order to make good any Government 
defioit due to re-oponlng mints. 7573-8a. 

D('ficionoy of loanahle capital in India. 7076. 
M'.!~c~ lo,"dors now gain at expense of agriculturist. THE LORD ROTHSCHILD. 

01:~\~..i 7i:::~ing India because of belier that A):lprov.d of closing mints in 1893. 7610. 7692-4.774<.J-
, Govormnent will not b. ahJe ~ maintain .... t. of~' . 

16d 7' 7"" • Faults of d.tail in cloonre, 7610-2. 7694. ,,70 ,..,sO, c.......,. Ind' .• _.- . d' rd' A . nd F h 
If confidence ill tho maintenance of the rupee a.t 1& mlBwu.cn m 18ca lUg merloan a rene 

h. 4<1. could b" crooted. capital would go ~ proposals of 1897. 7613. 
Inwa. 7l:!L-6, 72,17. Policy of cloeiug mints hae not yet hod .. fair t.riAJ, 

V iew8 of witne~s as to future carrency polidy !_ 7tH5. ('620. 
Would gradually .. -open mint •• 70!l1-3. 7107-8. Existing system. cOlltinnanC\> of. in default of .. gold 

71:l7. cun·ency.7614. 76:!O. 
Methods by which gradua.l ru..opening of the mints Does not venture to adviac adoption of gold stantlarci 

might be ROflompliahed; (1) price a.t whioh ruVees for India, 7015. 
o.ro issued in cxchangn fur gold mjght be Gold standard and ourrenoy wscplll'8oble, 7G14,w 7621, 
dm:o.fcusod, i 128; (OJ) A flxud number of rupee_ 762S-8. 
might be coined on Government acoount BlK'h Convertibility essential to au effective g~ld standard, 
yoo .... 71:l~-9. 71:1:1; (3) Silver might be re •• ived 76~5-6. 
from publio. to be ooiuPd in order of delivery, a Indian Government she-old gradually bOlTOW twenty 
limit being im1?n~ed on amount to he oohlell miUionR to convert notes, &c. J 7614. 7623, 7i'U0-3, 
"""h day. 7129·-:,J, 7273-5. 7303-13. 73~8. 77:15. 

If tho Inintl< "ore rc-opened, exchange valne of the Gold Btandard, s1;<'po for grndnally introdnoing, 7613-4. 
76"3. rupeo would fKll, ud the price of bar silver 

wonld ris •. 70840-U2. 71;{40-55, 731:J-~ Ratio shonld lx, higher tha .. 16d .. 7610. 7614. 76~. 
}'ull in exchange-value of rupee would be a. gl-eat 7705-7. 

nd\'aut.u.ge to India. 709:~ 7110-8, 7l~t-4, Aseimiiatlon of Indian eta.udlLrd to that of Engln.nu 
j~HO-l. wo~ld not uttract money for short periods during 

Fall iu l'xchan~n-valQe or rupee would cause a rise 8tri~lgency, 7f.l~8. . 
ill l'npt'e.fll'ice of IndiliD produce, a.nd a. ri8t! of AUlltr~ and Rus~nar not. Egypt, pr~ed{'n~ ... ~?r lDtru-
Wll,[t'£'8 ill udia, 7097-101. '7114--9, 7~23-9, 726Y- dU~1Dg a guhi standard mto IndiO, ,613,.,6'_.1. 
72. 7:l37-ll. R ... ~ mude of c ... ·atulg gold reserve. 7~,1;\..4. 

If mints Ilro re-opGnud, ~'femmeHt should impose AlUtna-, mod,· of .ereatUl¥, r~d,,~s,!r,:,e. 7~1:'~. 
additiuual t.tuatioD i tM import duties might. be .,.,IlUllOrtduty on ~a'Ver, 7t)} • ~6:!3, ~6;{? '~'~-~!:.. 
lUC1"C88\..d; thtl pric.'t) of opium would rise; railway Export.~ tbe bas1!1 of Io!'old ~ta.ndn1:d, 71j~4, I filS! ,655. r 
Rllti i.n·lgKtion rGOOS GOuld be inoroased, 71~ Exportmg oa~lty of India. neea. for lIlCl'easUlg.761d, 
710\'. 7211U-22, i2b0...ti8, 727tJ...ij. t713. .. ,., .. 

if mints Wt'l'e re-oponed, oapiial would .6u\, to Expor~,e of :',bcat,! .l?rM'~:st wlt.b high exchange. I ~06. 
ludi~ ;:130....&. HourLimg. ',..t:i~14, Ih.t~._'~: 

}t:sta.Mi"hmunt, of" goltllta.udMi ill India:- Gold h~. dj14, 7~1~~1 th18-9. 7641, 7676-tn. 
- ltlilil'l.fl Hoyornment'1 propo8t\ltl oqjt'Cu 'nato 710'") Gnld Grnaments, 16,3-5. 

72!I,1 ";as_'Y'f • t , • , IndinIi. Government's Mcb6Int~, criticism of,7614, 76.:':!,. 
• , ~" -6'.--8 

MI', l~lnd~ I, '. Icbtmll.' would fuil. ho('&llstl of • ~ I • " . • . . _ 
iloma,ntll.t 'by Indii.'B hu.l.l"ltva. 711.)6. 716[~. )f1". Lut(~.qa,.r 8 scheme, ont.lf~ltim of. 7lill. 76'26-J.o, 
7174 .... '1"J-9. 7ol4S, 7001, 77,; .... 1. 

India auuld not maintAin a !((lht &t6udani lItlle88 llr .. P~lbYlla IiCh(.~mQ, 7689. 
e.hu _.J 'p'''-) l'&.._· .. -~.";o. 7·}t,1t. 0"\ .Artlficlal fJU.rt"t~Do)l sohcmcl alwaY1l bJoreak down. 7630. 

mu~ ...... 'U .cru-v ... 1. ...,~. 76:>9, i6H3. 7ti~1. 

Mr. GRANVlLLE LUW'l'lIER ACWORTH. 

Hag brut ~\I yeM'8 QS.pt'l'iUllt'" of India: 1I'U furmerlv 
\'hAi.rm .. u uf, loud. Nl'l't'otttHitfi. the UuiW PlanterS' 
A~'iatioll of 8...m.tb indIa. whll,h inclu.des plaut-tt.n 
of t.t •• t'lOtfllft lUll! ClDCbl)ua. 7;;!)o"'7. 

']'Ullo iuliuNt \'1 :--
'l't.!a, iudo-$try ll~ 8..ml-h I lI~i. !11 small COnlJlu-ed 

wlt.h "hut or :\\Irtbero badiA, f [1A)·",,0. 
Abtm\ :_:.rk(}.t.),,,".~~ hAS lk'tJ.l1 .iIlYt.~t.t-.d in t.. pl.uta

t.iODs iJl S\IUth Iudia. 7:.('ti .. ';'0(;;1. 
• :trCl~t \If hi~b l'_'.cbauge roUtott.'qlll·"t UQ d~iug 01 

Willie; i .ll ~ IndIa aud l't.'yl\.u a\1'(' h.ndi~'aPJft...J io 
l'(ltUPVti1i\.lll wir.b Chin ... ud oUtt~r eill""I'r.utling 
f'1."llJf.ri\'I!;I, 74;t-'::; (~) tltlllt: of llroductiQU ill India 
iU(,.l-eu..ld, '1~i. 
\: S7~. 

Guld. ann .... \ production or. 7614-",. 
SilTt"l'. protluotion or. 76 hi. 
~tringtmCly in (ndill alld othHr ('QUIlb-iBd. 7651. 7ii88. 
8tringellcy. Govcrumem should nlievc. it).!,f.. 
EX.t·~anJ...P6 .. shouM not lie forceti up by aoLringen{''y. 

f' ..... d-!..t)9-•. 
Excb.w,~ alld discouo& r.u,e, DO aecessary ooDru .• lr..io'l 
bolW~D. 7;'30. . 

f'alling eJL(tbao~"'"e. evils ur, ?1lY. 
Beahlt' -e).("haD~ a grcas. advantage .. 7624. 
ludilU1~rail .... \V~ • • \:.c., Gtwernme-ol. sljo1l1J. be nKlle 

ht'o('rai, 761-&: 7'~;-65 . 
Gor(l~ no dread of ...tHUI of frum London, i't~ 
State bank fl)r btU •. qu~u,)n of •• &i3., r, . .?3. 77:~"9. 
Banks n,a",ago ~nlTCncy het Lor &-han G","enlmenliB. 

112;{. 

Analysis. 
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xiv INDIAN CURRENOY COMMI'M'EE: 

Sir FRANK FORBES ADAM, C.l.E. 

h an exporter of Manchester goods '0 India, 7744-6. 
Represents Manchester Chamber of Commerce, who 

object to a. gold sta.ndard £01'. India and advooate 
~a temporiv.ing policy with rcgM'd to l'e·opening mints. 
7747-9,7776-8,7803.7811-2,7815,7896. 

W .. opposed to closing of mints ill 1893, 775~-3, 7MlO, 
7918-23. • 

Witness would re·opeD mints as Boon as possible, 7780, 
7803. 7810, 7818-25, 7859, 7978. • 

Re~opening mints, criticism of Mr. Ra.phael's scheme 
for, 7981. 

Import dllt,ies, change in L~nca&hil'e opinion ou, 7894-
5,7983-5. 

No great withdr .. wal of oapital from Indi .. before 1893, 
7756-7. 

Present sysr.em threatens prosperity of India, 7759, 
7898, 79138. 

Discoant rates in India, stringency now more prolonged 
and will become more Bente, 7100-5, 7814, 7846. ' 

Stringency is caused by olosing mint., 7765, 790). 
Strinl?'enoy nue to want of currency. not of IOArnable 

capItal, 7840-6, 7952. 
India.n Government's proposals, objections to. 776"6. 
Mr. IJ'indsD.J's proposals, objections to,7782-801, 7826-

9,7036-40. 
Exohange. reasons for pl'osent high, 7924-9. 
With falling exchange, 1873-93, Indi .. pro.pored, 7767-. 

8, 7804-6, 7862, 7942. . 
Gradoa.1 rail of I'upee to 6d., no fear to face, 7770-6. 
Fluctua.ting exchange unimportant but inconveuient, 

7904. 
Low exchange stimulates exports, 7905, 7937. 
H'o.lling exchange only partially reduoe;; gold~prlces, 

7833-5, 7996. . 
IncraM6 in r1lpee-prices of produce goes mainly to 

the cultivator, not to the middleman, &0., '181)7, 
78:l2. 

Wages follow prioes slowly, 7807, 7869. 
Oouncil bills do not create exports, 7885-6, 7958-f>S. 
Imp",t. dep~nd upon expor", 7865, 7883, 7936, 7945-6. 
Currency Bcarce iu India, 7846, 7899. . . 
Gold standrtrd sound in principle, but imp:-acticable for 

IndiG, 7g96-7, 79:.l0-4. 
Exports of gold, 7966-7. 
Silver. using oountries, competition of. 7960-74. 79;)3-

5. 
Ohina, de.elonment of, 7868. 
Uovornment finance, economy and aduitional taxa.tion 

needed, 7810, 7893. 
Incrt!a~d taxatioll, 'lUestiOD of, 7986-9l. 
Sa.lt·tllX, dilliculties m increa.aiug, 7tl87-9. 

11R. IIENRY COKE, 

Oonnootod for 30 years with Messrs. Da.vin 811S900D & 00., 
79H7-60oo. 

Was in favour in Itf76 a.nd 1893 of olos.iD.g mint!, 
81)01-4, 8126. ., 

Polieyof 1893 has worked fairly well, 8034, 81SO. 
Further measures DOW needed, 8112-.1, 8128. . 
Currenoy •• country's first duty t.o regula.te, 8090, 80i18. 
Ulosu're of mints has not a,1fect.ed export U'r intel·D:~l 

trado, 8001>-7, 811;7. 
Stringency, due to closing mints, will increase under 

existing system, 8009-]0, 807'7-81. 
Roduudll,llC,r of cu.rrcn:JY in 1893, not now ,8009, 8014-i), 

801;2-6, 8U99-loo, 81il4. . 
Gold. ~lUSt go to Indio. for cnrrency purposos, SO] l~!l. 
Stablhty of Excha.nge required uf'fore Rold will be 

attrnc",d to India IlB .·or,·ency, 8161. 8164. 
Gold kept out of India hy ..... nt of confidence, 8115-6. 

Mr. HENRY OoltB-cont. 

16d. blocks rise of exchange, 8016, 8057. 
1M. rate re ... onable, 8017-9, 8147-5ll. 
Dcpreci.t.tion of currency not a legitimate profit. 8110-1. 
Low excha.nge an unhealthy sLimultmt, nut So permanent 

advautage to trade, 8020-1. 
Falling exohange reduces gold prioes 8021, 8043, 

8Ll:h';. 
Excha.nge, influence of speculation in averaging, 

g057-75. 
Luanable capital withdrawn, 8IG8-70 . 
Opposed to ra-opening mints, 8022-3, 8140. 
India's sto.ndo.ra shonld be th&t of England, 8140. 
Advocates gold sta.ndard, without gold currenoyat first, 

81124-32, sll3. 
Gold standard would relieve .tringency, 81~9. 
Ho&rding, 8026, 804!. 
Import duty ou silver desirable, R038-9, 8118-21, 8137. 
lllicit coinage, 8039, 8040, 80·t6-8. 
India Government's proposals,' criticism of. 8)~7 -8, 

80,;2-0,8132. 
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